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CUTLINE FOR MIKALSON SCHOLARSHIP
Pamela Sheppard, winner of the 1985 Mikalson scholarship, meets Arthur 
J. Mikalson, left, of Colville, Wash., and Norman L. Mikalson of Spokane. The 
MikaIsons established the scholarship in honor of their father, Aaron 
M. "Ernie" Mikalson, a longtime Eureka resident and a pioneer in the logging 
industry in the region. Sheppard, the daughter of Ben and Monica Sheppard of 
Troy and a 1985 graduate of Troy High School, will enter the University of 
Montana forestry school this fall. She poses here in the forestry school with 
the MikaIsons beneath the Mikalson plaque, which was hung when the scholarship 
was set up. (UM/Howard Skaggs)
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